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NEW ADVEBTI3E2ENI3.A band of misguided negroes who8E!iAT Alter local business was Southern brothers who it eeems have
a it yet forgottea the old manners and
ways of semi-barbaro- times, have(Be Baib Ijfiiuiini UEADQUABTKUS.

PEOCEEDIXC.i IX COSORESi

ilerry Christmas and Happy Mew Year

TO ALU
BROWN & RODDICK,

L5 MAEKET STREET.if t

Santa - Claus" Headquarters
: DUY G0OD3 of Evcry-Descriptio- n luitablo for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
REMEMBER THE LITTLE FOLKS!

TOYS per New York itcamor th'a day. In faot it is a mixtur of everything.

LADIES' MOSCOW BEAVJ5K KNQLISU- WALKING JACKET8, suital.Io for
, CHRISTMAS TltESENTS.

JuhI rceeivciVtho Lanrcst Lino of BLACK ALPACAS wo have
ever hod. TriccR nt least JO percent. lower than our former prices.

C4T We advise all who waut anything in our line U all enrlv in the morn- -'

mg, fts we gel ao bni it is impoaniblo for

BROWN & RODDICK,

ATTENTION!

FOR THE. FAIR:
lil'Y

DRY
CLOTHING, Book

m to wait ov Ml.

45 Market Street.

ATTENTION!
AND HOLIDAYS.

YOCIt

OO.O'DS.
Shoes, Hats,, Trunks,

17 ; Market Street.

LOUISIANA AFFAIRJ IX TEE
house.

Wabulngtox, Jan. C Noon Uoib
Mr. Lauiar, of Mississippi, present-

ed resolutions of the people of Ar-

kansas against the invasion of their
right of eelf-gov- t rnnicnt, which was
referred td the Select Committee on
Arkansas.

A bill waspnsscd granting the Mem-

phis & Victsbnrg Railroad Company
the right of way through the National
Cemetery at Yicksburg.

Washixoto-V- , Jan. 6 Noon IIorsE
After some local business" Hale, of

Maine, offered the following resolu-
tion:

Wheeeas. Tlio disturbed and revo

lutionary condition of affairs in Louis-
iana threaten the destruction of law
and order and civil rule in that State,
and

Whickea9, By section 1 of article 5
the Constitution it is made tho im

perative duty of Congress to guarantee
every State of the Union a Republi-

can form of government, and
W ITKKEA8. In the judgment or this

House, the most practical modeof ren
dering this guarauteo eucctunl in the
caHO of Louisiana is to remove all
sense of wrong and oppression from
the mind of its people by a new, fuir
and well guarded election for their
civil officers; therefore,

resolved. That tho Justiciary Com
mittee be instructed to prepare aud
report, without delay, a bill providing

a new election.of State officers and
representatives in Congress, in Louis
iana, under sucn guaras, restrictions
and guarantees as wm ensure tnejuiirot

berty to every citizen to exercise mo
right of suffrage without fear and with-

out restraint, and as will provide for
suoh o count and declaration of the
result as will ensure to the majority
their constitutional and legal rigl tu

Willard, of Virginia, said ho should
object to the present consideration of
the resolution in that forin. Ho had

objection to im being referred to
the Judiciary Committee, but he did
object to a declaration by tho Home
that It could, oruor an election m uou
isiana pr any other State.

iialo reinartea mat tuo resolution
was offered only for the purpose of

getting an expression of the sentiment
tho Houso on this most solemn

ma ter. Ho.did not caro particularly
whether tho subject went to the Judi-

ciary Committee or to the Soloot Ocm- -
.... t t if..:.. Lrnutee on .uouieiima Auatia, uu no

wanted oa expression of tho sentiment
the Ilouse, so that the House OJuld
onca begin to grapple with this im-

portant matter. It was not a tew
auettion for him. no had no doubt
that tho solution of the matter wbb in
accordance with what was embodied

his proposition, lie uau nenevea
bo for two years, and that conviction
had been strengthened every day.

Kntson. of Iowa. said, lie desirea to
interposa an objection so as to prevent
debate in anticipation of the report of

the Select Committee.
Cox, of New I oik, wanted to know

whether debate on the resolution was

to be general.- The Speaker replied
that debate could only proceed uy a
unanimous consent. .

Kaasun then said I object to precip
itating a dobato at this time.

Randall, of l'enneylvanu, it is nea-
ter to prccipitato a debate than to te

civil war.
Willard, I do not npprovo by any

means of tho coutfo taken iu Louis-

iana during the last two years, but I
do object to having this Louse brought
at onco to vote upon sucu an liuiiur-ta- nt

proposiiion as tho right of Con-

gress to "fix and determine tho election
of State officers.

Elridgo, Wisconsin, it seems to
me that this is the mott opportune

to bv Kaeson. There
can be no more pressing question on

Congress. Benewed objection oy wes-

son. Enforced by the speaker with a

vigorous hammering of his gavel. But

Eldridgo in Bpito of the noise thus

mide, continued nis remaras, wuicu
were to the effect that the proceedings
iu Louisiana wore now being managed
by tho samo individual who had lorded
it over that pcoplo v hen that State
was being reconstructed by the same

tyrrnts. .
'

CROCKERY, CHINA AND GLASSWARE,
; AT TIIE "CHEAP CASH noUSH" OF

FRANK & .BR0.,
C I

WE OFFER -
OUR STANDARD FERTILIZERS
Vol the Season of lh7ft, deli v red on tho Curs, at Our

Paotory, at tho follcwirg".' )

SOLUBLE RAVASS.1 GUflNO

marched at night with arms to murde--r

and hearts to plunder could not be at
tacked by whites in a. If
they were attacked, and a conflict re
sulted in wmcu a lew were killed, tne
South was then charged with disloyal
ty and antagouism to the Federal
Government Colored militiamen
ruictht insult women, rob. pillage and
drag innocent men from their beds,
and when tho white men resist!
them tho Southern people were held
up as murderers ana assassins. Men
were sent down among them who had
no common interest with them. These
men made the laws, collected the tax-

es, and governed the Southern people,
end then maligned the same people.
If the Bonth aked how New England
would like that, how tho West would
like that, and strived by every lawful
means to overthrow those men, her
people were charged with being mnr-acre- rs

and assassins. How long are
we thus to be misunderstood iu the
face of every evidence we give of our
roadiness to meet the Northern people
upon equal grounds? But we are told
that we intimidate voters. It does not
matter what may bo our minority,
though wo may be as one to many,
still we intimidate voters; it would
soon be found that there was intimi-da'io- u

on the other Bide. He (Gor-

don) then read from the Chicago In-

ter Ocean certain testimony talon in
Alabama to tho effect that bacon for
the relief of persons in the overflowed
districts was distributed to persons
living out of these districts on the eve

the election. Other , colored men
swore that they had been discharged
for voting the Republican ticket and of
ethers that they had been beaten and
turned out of Church for so Toting.
Tho Senator from Indiana Olorton)
yesterday had spoken of the lies sent
out by the Southern Associated Press to
Apentd. ne (Gordon) thought that
libel on tho Associated Press of the
South, and ho thought he know as
much about it as the Senator Irom In-

diana. He (Gordon) as a Senator and
man, recognizing his responsibility
his country and to his God, would

say theso things aro true. (Renewed
upplnuso in the galleries ) Con-

tinuing his arguments ho said; of
Liars are they, what does tho Senator
do with tho reporters sent out by the
leading papers of tho conntry from the
city of new York, are they also liars,

so why did not tho Senator oharge
it. They testified to tho very same
class of facts. Why Mr. President
docs it fiud e, place iu the Senator's
heart to charge falsehood upon the
Southern reporters, whect if falsehood
exited it also existed in the city of
Xew York T No sir the Benotor oow-ere- d

before tho power of the' Herald,
Tribuo and Times and he dare not
say it. (Renewed applause ia tho
gulleries.)

Chair Sargent givo notice that
if any further appliiuno be mado that
the rule, will ',ba euforcod and the a
galleries cleared.

Gordon resuming said he was forced
to the conclusion that those on tho
other side who claim to be tho friends
of law and order desire murder in the
Southern States, they knew when

peace came, when people of this
country understand eaoh other as thy
are beginning thauk God to understand
each other now. Good Government
would ensue, life, liberty and proper
ty would bo safe, and there would be
no place for those disturbing spirits.
Ho was responsible only for his belief,
bnt he thought it true, and in time
history would write it down ao. Mot
ono man in a thousand ia tne ooum
was armed. There were not half so
many armed as before the war. There
wero not so many military companies
in the South as before the war. Even
tho old fashioned double-barrele- d

shot-gu- n bos almost disappeared, and
was it all right for the Uovernment to
arm tho black militia and disarm the
white men ? Before the men who had
no intoroat with the Southern peorlo
except to arraign the blacks against
them came there, good feeling existed
between whites and blacks. There
were churches and Bclioolliouses in
tho Seuth for the blacks, and ia every
Southern btato money und been ooU'
tributed by the whites for schoolhous
os and churches fur tho blucks. Tho
Southern white people bad contributed
more than any one else for thoso pur-

poses. Only the othor dy a rosident
of Georgia iu his lottt will and testa
ment bequeathed one hundred thou
ssandV4oUfJN4it4,theohd
people. Did tho Senator from Ycr
mont (Edmunds) think, these the acts
of semi-barbaris- which he attributed
to the Southern people in his specoh
restenlnj?

Edmunds raid tho Seculor did not
quote turn corn'ctly.

Gordon--Do- es tho Senator say that
he did not say that before the war the
South was in a state of scmi-bnro- a

risra ?

Edmunds I do.
Edmunds then rrmiestcd the Son

ntor to read from the record what he
did say.

Gordon Aever m:nd what may be
in the record; the words are iu my
memory and will not out.

Edmunds Well, tho Senator has
the record, and if ho can fish out of it

i anything of that character, then his

Sensation
Gordon I took down the Senators

words as he said them, aud am retpon
sible for them.

Edmunds ltesponEibility is very
good tnincr.

Gordon The want of it sometime
is ft very (rood thing, too. ( Laughter,
He then read from the rcoord of yes
terday. Mr. Edmund's remarks when
he said : When I soe Mr. President,
as I have not yet seen, that the peopl
as they call themselves, tho white
leaguerers, or the white Democrats, or
the white Conservatives, or wnatevcr
they may be, if any State in this Union
where they Una tnat any of. tnetr as-

sociates havo committed assassination
or murder or wroDg upon their fellow
oitiaens for no cause but opinion sake,
turn upon him as in this, they would
turn upon him or in Vermont without
respect of party and bring liim under
the heavy hand of justioe. Then I
shall begin, to bayo tome faith that our

trssacted the Senata resumed the con
sideration of the resolution submitted
yesterday by Thurman, in regard to
the lioiusiana troubles. in4ingwmea
the question being on motion of Conk-liu- g

to insert tho words "if not in-

compatible with pablio interest,"
Wort, of Louisiana, aid it was

somewhat remarkable that those who
thrust this resolution upon the Senate
declared that they were in possession
of all the facts about Louisiana: yet
they wanted the President to send in-

formation to them. He then Bpoke of
the condition of affairs in Louisiana,
and quoted from the dispatch of Gen,
Sheridan to show that it was neoea-Bar- y

for the Government to interfere
to protect life in that Ktate. It had
been charged here by Senators oa the
other side of the Chamber that the
President had used tho army in Lou-

isiana in violation of the law. They
need not think that the President had
made a mistake. He might make mis-

takes some times,but he never made a

military mistake. It had been charged
here further that Gen. Bherid.u was
ordered to New Orleans over the
General of the Army, and contrary to
all usages. He, West, before com-

mencing his speech, fortunately had
found upon the floor of the Senate the
Secretary of War, and upon asking
him ifeuch had been the case, the
Secretary replied in the negative, and
tianded tho evidence to him to contra-
dict the statements that the General
of the Army had been ignored.

West then sent to the Clerk's desk
and had read the following letter re-

ceived
of

by him from the Secretary of
war

IIlADQCABTIRS OF the Arur,
St. Locis, Mo., v

' Dec . 30, 1871. )

To W. 11. Lcttnap, Secretary of War,
Washington .'

Gestirai. I have the honor to ac-

knowledge tho receipt of your conf-
idential communication of December
20tti, with the enclosures.

Very respectfully, a
Your ob'd't serv't, to

W. T. Shebmaji, General. '

B.nlabury, of Delaware That is

simply an acknowledgment of the re-

ceipt of conflilectial communications,
and does niA ft:to the character of
them. sy- '

When tbjA resolution ahall have
been passia and all tho information if
comes out, the Senator will see that it
was an acknowledgment of the receipt
of alt the orders atd communications
in referencs to General Sheridan being
ordered to New Orleans. That is the
fact, and I know it to be lo. Ho then
proceedod to review the cironmstanocs
attending the organization of the Leg-
islature' iu New Orleans, on Monday
Iatf and charged that by the laws of
Louisiana the sets of the

meaibcru of that Leg
lulaturo wero illegal, vio'ent aud
at tho outrage he perpetrated . upon
his people, ho stoo 1 ng! ft at the
spectacle presented in thie. Senate yes
terday, a speotaoie oi one portion oi
the members seeking to ruin the fair
name aud tho honor of the peoplo of
ouo section of this country before tho
civilized world. He was amazed, nt
terly amazed, that there should be
found in the hearts of men with whom
ho daily associated upon thin floor so
much hate, he was totally unprepared
for it, and if ho believed to day that
the expressions, which ho heard from
Senator's lips yesterday, reflected the
sentiments of tlie Wort hern people,
he would feel that it was time for the
Southern people to die. If he believed
that these expressions foreshadowed
the policy of this trovernment towards
the South, then he would Bay let us
have done with this faroe of local self- -

government. He did not believe that
such sentiments were entertained by
tho Northern people, he did not be
lievo that the brave men against whom
the people of the South had lately con
tested entertained any such sentiments,
He believed the great majority of the
American people, both North and
South, white, and black, abhorred any
such a spirit of animosity. lie be
lieved tho movement inaugurated in
1872 by that large headed and large
hearted man of New York to brin
about srood feeling and harmony won!
be successful, Iu the support which
he (Gordon) gave to the resolution, as
presented by the Senator from Ohio
(Thurman), he protested against any
construction which would make it ap

. .:,) .iw,.,t thiuuuii uau uwu oaa u.w mwm
President being Cammander in Chief
oi tho Army. lie (Uordon) was glad
he was Commander in Chief; glad that
the military was subordinate to the
civil powers. He did not propoBo to
discuss the resolution, but to reply to
what he was forced to conclude were

gratuitous insults offerr d to his peo
plo by Borne of the Senators on the
other side of the Chamber. It was

charged that .murder prevailed
throughout the South, and that these
murders were by the hands of
the Democratic White Man's par-

ty. His reply to that was
brief the oharge was false.

It was true thatmurdershad occurred,
but no one deplored them more than
himsolf, nor more than the people he

presented. Mia peoplo nad always

tinar these murders were the worst en
emies of the South. If murders were
committed, was that any reason for
branding the whole Southern peoplo
si a set of assassins and barbarians.- -
Wherever in Southern States people of

honesty and integrity have control of
publio affairs, property, life and liber-

ty aro as safe as they are in any North-a- m

State. (Applause in the galleries )

Did the Senator from Vermont, ds,

forget that there were States
iu tho North in the hands of the Dem-

ocrats. He, Gordon, asserted that
these States were governed just as
well as States governed by Bepubli- -

cans. ne was sure that such was the
case iu tho South. Since the war not
a solitary arm had been rained in
Southern Stato against the power of

cod yet the.tiu rtiudJ L

Southern people were charged day
after day with being disloyal toward
the government because there were
riots t election oi riots at cross roads.

thoncht better of it. &c
Resuming his argument, Gordon

aid, where is the andacity
now in bringing the Senator before
the Chamber as I have done. He then
referred to the history of the Southern
people in the Revolutionary War, and
poke of many statesmen and soldiers

Irom thai section, and laidir sucu
men and deeds btKcvidenoes of semi
barbarism ho waiNwilling to accept
before his country and oeiore Heaven
the crime attaohed to it, bat for all of
this he came here with a heart fnli of
good will towards every one, and
trusted that nothing ho had said would
be attributed to any feeling of am
roosity. His faith was firm that right,
iustioe and truth would triumph. am!

and, tneieeling oi good will already
begun between the North and South
would continue, and build up one
common country, (Applause in the
gallery.)

Edmunds said the honorablo Senator
had misstated what he (Edmunds) said
and arraigned him before the Senate
for using certain langusgo.

Uordon said the senator (Ldmund)
waa mistaken in uis position, ue
(Gordon) did not arraign him, bnt
simply repelled the arraignment he
(Edmunds) mads of his (Gordon's)
people.

Ldmund slid the Senator had
repeated phroe whiou bordered on

that Was if he waa

responsible for whit he said. Was
there any necessity for that? It
reminded him of what the predecessor

the honorable Senator used to say
when the had no better argument: That
they wonld fight it out by the time the
honorable Senator, Gordon, in speak-
ing of hi poople had referred largoly

tho glories they attained in the in-

terest of our common country. So
they did, and they deserved the
gratitnde of the country for it, but,
unfortunately, there had been a more
reoent period when in the condnct cf
Davis, Lee, Tooms and others whom
he might name, blood had been shed
for tlie destruction of that same flag.
There waa ft late period in tho history

the United States which did not re-

dound to the credit of the Southern
people as much as the early history,
which the Senator had alluded to. The
Democrats and Republicans in the
Northern State lived sido by side ;

the ballot box settled all matters, aud
they met together in society good
friends. The Senator, Gordou, ith
tho fairness which characterized his
conduct to Impute to him, Edmunds,
any feeling of animosity or atciiKe Mr
the people of the Southern States. All
he desired wai the security for
and property for all won rind psrlus;
be had no objection to white men or
their party having control of every
Southern State bo they adrcinnitercd
equal justice to all, There fhonld be

caroful effort to get at tho truth and
whatever it turned out to be act upon
it, bnt he had a suspicion that it
wonld not suit oertain portion of the

people of the Sonth though not tho

portion to which tho Senator from
Georgia referred to, to havo the truth.
Ever since the rebellion had termi-
nated they had cried out for tolerance
of opinion only end cot for vengeance.
Northern men had removed their po-

litical disabilities and received mon
who had boon engaged iu the rebel
lion with onen arms. All that tho
North desired was that peace which
the Senator spoke of.

Gordon said tho Senator (Edmunds)
had. referred to him, nniug tho word

resnons ble." What hfl" (Uordon)
meant by the word was that he was
resDonsiblo as a Senator, as ft gen'
tloman ftnd as a man for the
truth of what he said, and if thus
being responsible was to bring
upon him tho censure of tlie
Kenator as ne woniu
have to try and bear it. If he will
allow rao to boar the responsibility of
mv statement I will promise not to

T . ! !trimolest nun in uis irresponsibly
He (Gordon) would cot be led in
any controversy about the recent war,

tie liaa supposed tne nnnappy pasi
buried in tho pait, and if there was
any glory on either side he supposed
it was a common heritage to a common

people. The Senator (Edmunds)
desired to get at the truth about tho
Sonth. If the South had one desire
more than another it was that the
American people might know the
whole-trut-h s to the stat-of-feel- iBg

in that section. ;
The resolution was further discussed

by Flansgan of Texas, and at half past
fonr Hamilton of Maryland took the
floor, but yielded to Sargent for a
motion to adjourn which was agreed
to, and the Benate then adjourned till
12 o'clock

The Vice President authorizes and
requesta a palliation of the on dit of
this morning. While he deplores tho
condition cf the South, be use no
words of condemnation of the conduot
of any officer, and has hopes that the
Republican party is not killed.

GOTHAM.

INDIGNATION MEETING TO BE
HELD IN NEW YORK CITY.

i ...' y ,,, - Thrr
aiternoon the Post has the following
paragragh: "Preparations are making
for a pnblio meeting of the citizens of
Now York to nttor their indignant pro-tea- t

of the people, without distinction
t f parly, against the military nsnrpa-tlo- a

in Louisiana.

KLECTIIIOISMS.

The ale of Pivmouth Church pewe,
in Boston, yesterday amounted, in the
aggregate ,to $70,000, ngainat 53,000 for
last year. Tho highotit price t;aid was

... .. . . .-- .ii 1 .1 ! OIA - J.

ijijirj, nnu iuu iuwwh civ.

omen
Garden City Cisar. Manufactory.

REW YORK.
" All C'Urt at hew To?k FacU'ry
iirifife. Qulltr g mranteid at roprtKnUd.

I ha rbi l Uoui J In Ibe SUie, aid tbl
otilt 0.)tdi'li g eaelutlrelT In D'gart..

tJrJA-- l KAHl'KOWICZ MKO.,
Vo. 9 North rront Street,

dre fa-l- a Wilmington, N. Oi

Al $58.00 prr Ton, Cash, or 000, 00, pajablo J,t of November, text;

NA.VASSA ACID PHOSPHATE,
At 053.00 per Ton, Cash, or $38.00, payable, 1st of November next. 1

WE GUAIULNIiK lht tb preview High flrndo of our rvrtlliioM hll to fully SUmiAtniD

WILMINGTON, N.'C. ; ,
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BY TELEGRAPH.
LOUlSLiXA. y

TUB BARK BURNER BtSTAIXED
BY HIS MASTER. '

VICE-PRESIDE- N? WILSON SATS
IX 13 INFAMOUS.

WiBHraoTOif, Jan. 6 NoonVice
President Wilson deprecates in Lard
terms the action at New Orleans. lie
is quoted as saying that it was "infa-

mous", and would be the death-blo-

to the Republican party.
Nnr Obxianb, Jan. 6 Noon --The

Cotton Exchange. Board of Trade and
the meeting of citizens protest against ofSheridan's letter. The citizens' meet-

ing consisted mainly of Northern and
Western men. to

NlW Yobs, Jan. 6 Noon. The
Times, in an article on the Louisiana
Airs, says: For ourselves we-ma- st

tay that the nse which was made of the
' United States troops seems to hare

been an extreme exercise of , power,
and one for which the President, who
la primarily responsible for it, must
find it rery difficult to show adequate
authority. The United States guaran-te- e

to each State a IVepublican form
of government, and OH the requisition
for protection against domeotio vio-

lence

tor

in this case there was no recent

requisition and there was no actual
Tiolence. The Governor called in

' troops in anticipation of his owQ help-lessnes- s,

and engaged their comman-
der in acts which have never yet been
performed by any U. S army officer.
The troops did not aid the State
forces; they replaced them. We do
not believe the country , will regard
iuoh procedure with approval; .If it
does, the consequences to our. system
of government cannot bo easily foro-e- n.

no
'

The Herald's New Orleans correa- -

pendent telegraphs that Sheridan, in
an interview with him yesterday, said
that he was going to put a stop to the
people , down there. The solution
trouble is proposed in his dispatch of

yesterday - to the Prefident; that be of

has not consulted icy citizen in com-

ing to his conclusions; thatif the Gov-

ernment and ; President will endorse
him be will sot tlo affairs. He proposes
to put down secretly armed bodies.

WASHixaTOX, Jan. 6 Noon. The of

j following telegram was sent to Gen- - at

. oheridan to-da-y:

. . Wab Pepabtment,
A Washington, January C, 1874. y

Oen. n, Kcm Oriean, in
a-- '

' ....
Your telegrams all received. The

President and all f ns have full confi
dence and thoroughly approve your
course.' ' '.''-Wu- .

W. Bklkkaj?,
Secretary of War,

There is no probability that the
President will issue men a proclama-
tion as General Sheridan suggested in
his telegram to Secretary Belknap ye
tarda:

Wilson isauotodas saying: "The
dtsDatch was manufactured here,
Sheridan could not have written so
foolish a disDiitch."

It maT : be positively stated that
Sheridan's banditti dispatch is genu
ine. "

On dit: A prominent official hero
endeavors to shield Sheridan from the
storm of indignation of the country by
representing that he did not asBiime
command nntil 9 o'olock Monday
evening, and General Emory, acting

" under Executive instruction, is respon
sible for the militarr invasion of the
Ijnnisiana Legislature: but the Prcsi
dent is quoted as saying,' "Genoral
Sheridan is on the spot and knows
what to do and his actions will meet
with Executive support."

The Senate's Louisiana resolution
comes tip at 1 o'clock.

. New OmEAXS, January C Night.
The following telegram has been sent
to the Secretary of War:

New Oblbans, Jun. C.

Hon. W. W.Belknap, Secy of War,
Wnihinntnn T). V.

of the banditti made idlo threats last
night that thy would assassinate me
because I dared to tell tho truth. I
am not afraid, and will not be stopped
from informing the, Government that
there are looalitieain.this Department
where the very air has been impreg-
nated with assassination for some
years.-- . (Signed,)-- - - ..

P. H. Sheridan, Lt.-Ge- n. Com'g.

EUROPE.

Wabhdjoton, Jan. 6. Noon. All
the irreat powers have authorized their
representatives at Madrid to enter into
some official relations with ' lio now
irnvernmpnt.

The g of the Two Sicilies has
visited Alfonso and assured b!m that
flinni fUfiAvfa Still Till! tvil!

draw from the Carliat cause
The 8panish fleet.eonsisting of three

. iron clads. will arrive at Marsailk s to
morrow to meet King Alfonso, who
leaves Pans at 5 o clock p. m,

FL01UM
Tallahassa. Pla., Jan. C Both

' houses met y and again failed to
orcanize. The Benate stands n lie
publicans and 12 Democrats. A num-
ber of ballots were taken on the eleo- -

tion for President pro tern, without
any result. 13 being necessary to
choice. Four ballots were taken in
Assembly to elect a Speaker. - but
nothing was done, 2G being necessary
to elect. Both houses have adjourned
until!

..... ji .

Fragrant Sonodout
HardeDt and ln Igoratea lbs gum, j.ltrifl i nt
Mrfiimci tlubfMth. f.lfi)if, bMutlflul nt
DrtierTdi the teoth fruin routb to olU Said

lrrrTlfi States,

KAVAS8A GUANO COMPANY
WILMINGTON, H. C lltt

HWCXLLAHEOTia.

Closing Out Salo!
i i

WUCO to onr liitomljil DlwoluHn o

Copattnathlp, W will tall Our Kntt ttock

of tLUilUKO, at graafr reduced ulcta.

' Itie BwoV matt be Hj'd aiCiln the n
-- n ; - ,

far. rtntlbt.Caeu.nalv,;.-.- .

DAVI0 WEIL
JnJ

'

Tte3 LcaT aii Catloa FI211L

.' '!: 'f .v:"'"

I.arg- - tt t ren'atu ti c f iny Trade Jourtallii
the Cutikrtai .iitktta. ; fnbtrrlptlon It per

TubaccQ leaf and CdUoii PJiiLt
;

- m :. fVrl U:liaT-WXK!- ,T.

; Ofcr FItw.Hiii 'Irfil gta'iiitouB elrrulf Ion.
Pot ptfil d,liio lVft l fllc?e In

adjoining (onniiii ol tne ttrt'lima. . ,

; j. B..MORR19, .
f!te!0tf I'rorrleior.

1 KCHKSTKM'h lVPOPHfPC'TI!a
AU0j(l t .iiuUie 71 on Id, .

l.yon'e Kiluir!oB. ....
. .; Ayer'a (arFi'atllla,

. ' . ' ' '
4 Titrraiit'a A portent,

ralaKUIer, r
Mnttang Liniment, . i

0(.tv,m. Quinine, Morphine, and a perer;lairlrint of Drugs, bimlcall, l'alnta, Oils,'
Varnlnh. Kruebtt, tilaM, &a., at

s ' Hltl:E & F LANNER'ii, ,

. Wholeaalo and Rotail Lrnilpti. .

Ot1 ' '

NOTICE.
WHO PAMtBClUSlKANbOTHEKS 1 aw to U;t

on tba )?t dny t'f Jrnna- y, xnd lor fa luro to dj

to, iheUw.tkcslttUu ditty oftheKcjI-toro- f

IJoada to doul'lo tax tlii'4es. AUIn- -

Wrottd vllltaka aotl-- e, cemo n;i and lUt an I

jnyattl lwr(fnilr.
oEti. w. iiocarjKAx;x.i. ,

Ljl;U
(l f;5,- - Urgl.ter oFDaetn

R, B. BKmriBRB, PrwMear,
D. MctiAT. VMurcr,
O.I. UHAMel.N, UuiietlDtCl.djjit,JS

MISCELLANEOUS.

6t. CItONLY, Auctioneer-- ,

By CRONLY 4 MORRIS.

Mortgage Sale.
Bv rlituof nd In purituncj or the power

eotil'errwl bf a uort(iig, tnmta anil xtontrd
on tbo tltf or April, littU nod riKlftUrml In
tuffll M tlie KeiilKtcrol UckIkoI Hq Hun-ov- er

count; In Z Z., pig 1'?, lli undur-Ignr- il

will h-1- at futilio Amnion, fur ctuli, at
the Maikrt Houra In tha cltjr of Wilmington,
on TUKUDAT, I lie 19th iHj of, January, ll&,
at tho aour of II o'clock, ti ro:l )wli( lot or
parcel nM and altaau, lying and Mug In the
eliy of Wilmington: Hcyiimltig at a point In
th Wtern Una Of NoHh Vvater titroet IM
fer Minthwardlr from ton tontticrn Una i f
Mi lberrj atrctt, tnsiica wit1' the ral't lino of
North water afreet aou'huanUy 5J feet, tlunoo
woitwaraiy paiancl witu mm aiullifuy tired
Hi fort, thenoa touthwardly parallel with
North Water utreiit foat, tlianee wcntwuriL
IV rarallal with rail Mulberry itrsat lMU'sct
to Ilia KWtr, ttiDca nniihwardly with Cio
Itlrar 90 feet, thrno aaHaaidly parallel alili
Mnlberrratreot fsl feet to Norih vVatxr etrret,
fh brglnnlnf aamr betnj'n jnrtinf ltI, lllock 100, at par Torner't plan of tlie fItr.

Tlie ImproTeroitnta eontb t of a larire Tbrce-ttor- v

Krtck Building, fronting on horlh Wa-t-

atreet HIM feet (lwi, rilr!ilit Iota two
Slorea on tbo Brut floor with oiBora aloe. All

tied nc In tbo brat t'.rlO wiin nioltiru hulit.
Ing apparatua, An. In rear a largo Irurae
Warelionta (S atorlea hlijb) 1 H feet. A to,

Inrgo frama bnllillrg on the wharf M 1 10

feat. The wbirrf, foot front, la In good or
der and water tnfflklent fur tuo largeat veil
taiokd. '

, . ... - WM.1L HALU t
doc 1J oji

THE SEASON,

JJOW WKtU ADVANCED, FISPS V3

wwb a largii and varied ek of '

Dress Goods,
VELVETS.

--FUBSr
SILKS. '

BLACK ALPACAS,
EMPHESS CLOTH,

' EMPRESS DELANES,
' ' ' CASHMEKES,

POPLINS,
and other fabric on hind which trj
are determined not to carry over to
another Season, and in order to aoll
them now whild they are all .

. f " " ...i : '.

NEW, NICE AKD FASHIONABLE,

we barerlitiraiiaed to tfivr (lie prlofaand
ell t Jtra a Cunt toooer tran tnlm a le.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED bv LAST
8TEAMER. i . .'

,1hefjedlteMtnvtrdt rail and axa.l.e
CUT Htock btfote maklrig purehaao. - '

Oall early while tHa atock la foil 'uA the
iwrtwutnt eirletf,'"t. Wie l ead ng liy
(loodt Meaa of '4 i ,

DOCHOWITZ & LIEDER,
2D Market Street.

4e IT

ruics m or- -spena me.... , .- T .1 I

aer to aaopi hub resoiuwuu, u

pr ipose to take tho subject frorn the
, , t iL linn.. n ti nce.ccc ucmmiiieou mo uuuw tuuw

to send it to it, but tho impotency oi

any committee getting information
that will solve the question is already
fhown by tho fact that tlie most nigu-hande- d

proceedings have taken place
irhiln flm Committee ia sittine there.

Mr. Randall Who lias committed
these high-hande- d proceedings?

Mr. Cox Tue gentleman iromaiaino
haB given notice that he will offer his
resolution nest Monday, I give notice
of auothor resolution on tlie tame sud- -

ect which comprehends tho idea of the
withdrawal of the military force from
Louisiana. I hope the lino will be
drawn on that.

Butler, of Ma"3Eftchnssclts. mado a

resolution before tho .'all of Fort Sum'
ter.

Hale, thiB is no new idea or. mine.
Eldridge, I object to further do- -

bate; if I have to tun a raco with the
Speaker a gavel tne otner side must uo
the same thing.

Negley, of Ponnsylvauia, before this

question is settled we will have to
send more military forces to Louisiana.

Hale's resolution was returned to
him from the Clerk's desk and the
matter ended for the present. ,

TheHouso went into a Committee
on the Whole on the Fortification Bill.
Among the appropriations are the fol-

lowing: Fortress Monroe, 820,000;
Fort Moultrie, $15,000; Fort Pickens,
$25,000: Fot Jackson, $25,000; Fort
Jefforpon, $15,000; Fort St. Phillip.
$25,000; Fort Morgan, 25,000.

A bitter colloquy injected regarding
Louisiana, n Irwin was brought
before the bar of the House and com-mittc- cl

for contemr .

EuI)3,SpoiiedandRlF.!8.f
Tttti 1R0, AVAGOff AXIEH, 1VQGK

Cartiago 'frioirultig, Jiu(;Ky
Ui'e'..--- , Wo Wline;a,Sulky WbMM,hhMt, "

)ron ugy Svat Aj.. , i ,

Tb t.ury;HtJ jhotK ftr.il t)i Js'-oitl.-l

HtirK in tpe lat eua ba leund at th1 Old IV '

lb.i4.U fUulttiea.atneot - ' .','.
11 - ' JOHN DAWKON,

1, 20 and SI Mnract Streo.
J in S -

B 11 1 51 Y I ?4
"

e. t,it;JTr.l aT
rltlil I litU the ehoiUrt uoU; and oa
ba BtjatroMouable torma

J ll )rufglts.
'


